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L Answerallthe below questions ina wordorsentence.
1) What is IPA ?

2) Write any hvo words in which the vowel/l/ appears in the final position.

3) Which sound is common to the lollowing words : dear, appear, near and

mere ?

4) Give any two examples of a disyllabic word.

5) Mark the stress in lhe lollowing words :

Blacksmith, Blackbird, Dining room, Tea party.

6) Which ol the following words have the vowel/r/: hot, pot, fault and not.

7) The setting of the dtama Helena's Husbandis siiuated in which part ofthe
world ?

8) Name the lirst play written by the Quintero brothers.

9) Name the autho( ol The Bise of the Russian Empire.
'10) ln which play doesthe character Dr. Kraus appear ? (10x1:10 ilark)

ll. Answer any elght questions in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11) Divide any olght ol the following words into syllables :

Hotel, Man, Freedom, Agree, Dictionary, Divido, Enthusiastic, Cultivate,
Ditlerent, Proper.

12) Give the orthographical version of the following transcribed words :

lat*gl, ll>',nal,lt*,1dy, /srrsars l:-f , lajus"sf
fi xlts/, /\.,,ya l, f\,:"kF asl f
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13) Transcribe the following words, marking the stress in the right place :

Possibility, Frustration, Barrage, Develop, Application, Separate, Ability,
Explain.

14) Mark the stress in the following sentences.
A) What doyou think of the weather ?
B) Go and get ready.

15) Underline lhe weak words in the following sentence.
Holi, celebraled during Spring is known as the festival o, colours, not onty
because colourful llowers blossom in Spring, but also because Holi
celebrations always include bright colours.

'16) Mark the intonation in the following questions.
A) When did he come ?
B) Radha comes here everyday, doesn't she ?

'14 Markthe intonation in the following sentences.
A) I went to Delhi
B) Please calm down.

18) What is the theme oI'Helena's Husband ?

19) What role does the snuff ptay in 4 Sunny Morning?
20) What did Dr. Stronetz suggest to prince Dimitri ? What was the prince,s

rcply ?

21) Was Prince Dimitri really callous about his own lile ? What was his Ieeling
about life and death ?

22) What are the central motils in Day of Atonement? (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany six ot the following questions in a paragraph.

23) Mark the primary stress in eight of the foltowing words :

Subject (noun), Record (verb), Ago, Below, Disarm, Narrate, Attract, Special,
Justify, Career, Malches, Aimless, Citizen, Old fashioned, Apple tree,
Key-hole.

24) Transcribe eight of the following words in phonetic script :

Late, Scream, Remember, lmagine, policeman, Aflantic, Computer, Women,
Firm, Skirt, Beautiful, Statement, Sure, Silence, Uncle, Bird.

25) You are the chairman o, your college union. prepare a speech to be delivered
on the Union lnauguration Day.

26) Write a short paragraph on the barriers of listening.
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24 List the difierences behveen a poor listener and an effective listener'

28) What is the role ol Analytikos ?

29) Briefly explain the significance of lhelille A Sunny Morning'

30) Comment.on the beginning ol the play The Death Trap'

31) Describe the role of Carl Baecke in Dr. Kraus's lile' (6x4=24 Marks)

lV. Answer any two of the lollowing questions in about300 words'

32) Describe the reunion between Don Gonzalo and Dona Laura'

33) Make a comparative study of Jacob and Otto in Oay of Atonement'

34) Write dialogues on all the following topics in aboutS0words each'

a) Yourlriend Rema contes to your house. lntroduce herto your brother'

b) Abhilash appeared for the Kerala Entrance Examination He expected a' 
high rank but he could get only a low rank. Compose a dialogue bet\iveen

Abhilash and his lriend Ashik.

c) lmagine that you are taking your car to the workshop for repair' Compose

a conversation betlveen you and workshop mechanic'

d) You want to go to Kashmir. Make a telephonic enquiry to a travel agent

about the availability of a berth in the train.

35) a) Conduct a group discussion on lndia after Globalizalion with four participants'

b) Read the short lecture below and take down notes'

The lives o{ people alloverthe world are greatly influenced bythe climate

ofthe country which they inhabit. For example, climatic conditions have

a bearing upon the sort ol clothes people wear. ln a cold climate, warm

clothes are required and materials for making such clothes are provided

by the animals lound in cold countries. Climate also decides the type oI

house people live in. For a hot climate, flat roofs and wide verandahs

are su-rtable. But in cold countries, sloping roofs and thick walls are

required. Food is atso the product of climatic conditions - people eat

what is easily cultivated-wheat in temperate climates and rice in the

tropics, lor example. ln general, the hottest parts ot the world ar€ those

nearest to the equator, but otherractors have a bearing upon climate in

addition to latitude. Distance from sea, for example, is important, since

this will influence temperature, rainfall, and humidity. Another vitalfactor

is height ; places at high altitude are always cooler than places at sea level

in thelame latitude. Physicalfeatures, such as mountains, which may stop

the passage ol cold winds and precipitate rainlall, also have abearing,
upon climite. (2x15=30 Marks)


